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The by-law to raiso $11,000 to huild a
rehool houso at Carberry iras carricd.

The stone 8tore of Ilatch Bras., ef Rillarney,
is noir neadly completed and will bo quite an
additi.on te tho tom,.
- Now that fleur has drepped 70 dents par
barrot ini Winnipeg, a correspondent thinks
that bread should go bauk te the old price
beforo the adrance.

Brewn, Smellie & Co.'s new chasse faetory
at Russell wili hé in running order next
week. This wili ini mensure rolieve the muoh
veoed butter question. They are starting
with about 400 çows.

.A fire broke eut in Correlli's fruit stord,
Winnipeg, destroying the stock and damiag-
ing the shop and stock of R. Lackie, waMl
papera, etc. The l&tter is covered by insur-
ance.

Thonpsen, Codville & Co., irbolesale
ýrocers. ot Winni pg, have rented premises
la lte Victoria block, nt Brandon, for the
1 urposo et opening a branch establishment
thora. Duncan MeKclvie will be manager
ofthéi proposod branch business.

The creamery at Macdonald is finishod. the
machincry fe ia ana buttermaking is *Iloperation. A consignmont, et butter was
shîpped ta Blritish Columbia last week. The
directors have seured the services et a cern-
patent butter niaker frem Ontario, Fred.
Smith.

The fludson's Bay Oompany's store and

ronerýel mercantile tsixiss 0t Elphinstone
ha' n boold te ILuder & Coe.and will be
carried on by theun. John A. Lauder, who
had a langtiy experience as a nierche.ul in
Scotland, lias livéd for smoral. yars in the
Rf ding Mecuntain district ef Manitoba, and fa
mil à equainted witli ils wanits and resource.

The business ef Jas. E. Pultord & Ge.,
hardiware ana seco7hd band goods, Winnieg
wich mas rocently purchasedl by 1. W
Martin, has been reold ta W. J1. Craig,
auctieneer and dealer in second band goedis,
etc., Winnipeg Thé business carried on by
Pultord. wiii ha centinncd in ail its depart-
ments hy W. J. Craig & =ef the promises
at the cern2r et Main & Loa tracts.

Tic number ot immigrants rogiStored at
immigrationhall, Winnipeg, during the first
six monthaet Lte year isans <dlows: Janu-
ary 77, February 89, March 291, April e0l,

May 7(i8, lutte 840, total 2,82 This re-
prenants 608 tarniors and.Ihi familias.
Tlteir destinations wero6- Mitnftobý 1152,
Territorias 1,078, Blritish Columbia 97. ýi
dons not represent the number ot immigrante
whe have corne fnto tie country, as many
ment direct wret axtd. othors whe romained
oer did ûot atcp at finndgràtjon hall,

S. A, Bedford, auparintandent et the Mani-
toba expérimental farm, gave an inlorcesting
and instructive addroes on practical ogrieul-
turai questions hoe thl, taulhers' f astituto,
nt Winnipeg, last ireek. Mr. Bedfard aise
gave an addarces at thé exhibition on shade
trees and shrubq.

Pecently thé Manitoba FLqh Comnpany madle
an exparimnt in sending tresi flsi packed in
in f ce ta enstori anrkots. On Wednesday
0. M. Clark, prýsidcnt et tic company ra-
ceived word that tho ahipment had arrived fa
£ine condition anti hd been pjickod tup by
consumers as soun as it mas put on tie mar-
ket. Heretotore Lake Winnipeg fi5h have
been, beld fn colad abroge for wiator sipmenî
only, but w.iti tie succos oft hiaexperimnt,
suimar shipments no.y ba madle fretquently.

Settlerc frem Wealtaska, Colorado, Kansas
and Southt Dakota, gays a correspondent at
Killarney, are comfeg te Manitoba fn large
numbers. Quito a number corne by-KilIar-
ney andi the custoins house officer lterya is kept
husy making entries, They are well sup-
.plied mi herses and settiers' outlats and are
'weil pleased with the appearance et tis
country. A large number et these immigrants
amc bound ter Yorkton. district.

The annual meeting ef the Éfanitaha Poul-
try association mas ia at tie exhibition
grounds, Wifnnipeg, last week. The électien
et officers resulted as under - Honorary
President, E. L. Drewry i Président, H. A.

-Chadwick; first vice-president, S. J. Tiomp-
son, Carberry; second vi ce-presi de- t, A.
Lawrrence, Morden; hon. secrolary, Bd.
Marsden, Winnipeg; treasurer Jas Lemon;
executive committea-Mesrs. Maw, Ling,
Rutherford, Wise. Winnipeg andi Rolston,
Brandon; Auditors-Messrs. IRichardsen a.ud
Van Vilet.

1Notthweat Ontario.
Dr. Cochrane, et Keewatin, f. dead.
Grahanm, Horne & Ce., et Fort William,

have madle sales eftlwo lots et lumber,
amounlig ta 2,000,000 test, for shipmeftt IA
the Unite States. 'One lot goes te Chicago,
the olier te Osmege. Tis is said to be thé
first lumber ever expcrted front West AI-
gon ta the Unitt4 States aida marks a nom
Mature et the lumber trade.

A pareil conlaining $795 was stolon from
the cool pooket cf express messenger Haney,
at Rat Portage. on MoXnday last. Haney left
the paroi fan hi s cat pookat and toek is enat
off and loti1 it ina n »x car wit e ho ddivered
some goùds clown town. 'When he'returned
the parcel was gene. Tie parcel mas fer the
Hudson's Bay Company. There is ne cIao
te the tiiet.-

Alberta.
The Jacque Cartier bank aI Edmonton,

has purchased abent $10,000 worth ot gald
dust this season te date.

Maxinggi ir De Roux, of the Alberta hitoel,
Edmonton, andi Mansilnt hanse, Fort Saskat-
chewan, are disnelving partnership. Da
Roux i carry on the Alberta in Edmonton
and Marriaggi the Mansion bouse, Fort
Saskatchewan.

Edmonton Bulletin :--Jas. Walsh receatly
macle the heviest single cash purchase of fur
that bas over'been macle fa Edmonton, tram.
Larue & Picard. The amnount ivs 814,000.
Tic following liaI et the- fur mill give soe
idea et the vnluo involved; 1,602 martent

I 1>14 lynr, 1>1>7 mînk, 212 baver's 1W1 bears,
26ettor, 80 fisher, 22 silver fox, 1)9 cross fox,

162 rosi fox, 2 wolverino, 18 coyotes, 1 wol!,
819 skunk, 2,005 rate.

Ff re breke eut at Lotlhbridjo, ou July 17,
in the Alberta Raiiway andi C.oal compasny'm
round bouse. Tha cause is net yot known.
The company's fire brigade mas premptly on
bond andi ias qui ckly reinforcod by the town
brigades and lhe meunted police. Alhouqh
five strema of wator meo thrown upon it,
thé building iras serisusly damnged. aise
the storcd locomotives and presidenl's pri.
vato car. Engineer Burrol rescuod i s on-
,Fine, tic cab ef mi h mus on firo, andi mi
il mas able ta drcm eut olliar rulling st-ock.
Thoeasti mated lent is fully 820,000.

The C A C. company's gliuaring .çrevi at
Swift Current, has just compluted shcaig
24,000 shcep, mhich has qiven the focalt clip
ever madle Tho conveniences for 8hoaring
aif qwfft Carrent are must curipitc, beîtîg
.trranged on the Australian systoni, which,
onsures every facility for thé handling et tho
clip in a ean and expoditieusmanner. John
Halinni, the Toronto wool buyer, mie spent
a foiv days at Swift Current, lias purohasesi
the season's clip.

The .Territorial Exhibition.
The managers efth liXorllî%vest Territorial

Exhibition will give a chnllenc'a cup for
compétition betweon Territori' football
leamra, lie members of tonas t<, le ndmitteil
troc ta the grounds durxng eveninigs tint lteé
compétitfon is taking place. Thora miii aise
bc a coînpetilion for prize medals, ta ha pro-
sentedto le ach membet of lie ivinuntc
team. An cnlry ci $à te ba paf dby ear,§
toana competing Entrios maust ba senl fa
by Monday lie 29th instant addressad to
Mr. Alex. Mcflonald, Regina.

la addition tae lkpeine contesta ni-
ready ndvertised thero wiii mill ha a '" froo
for ail," or open trot mile heats, three fa five,
purse $150. 75 par cent ta firsl and 25 per
të second. Aise a. running race, mile dasl,
7ai git for aea. Maidens at lima ci starI-
ing allowea ton pounds. Purse $150, 75 par
cent ta first andi 25 par cent ta second.

Thora wiii ais e h a hasehaîl tournament
on-lieL g04h instant, entries t0 close July 2uth.
The-rna as adoptad by lie National Leagtua,
andi lie Anaerican Lissociation te gavera.
First, $125. 2nd $25. The draw wiii ha
macle y lie commillea3 on lie l7th. Play
ta commence on lie Wednesday, July BIst,
at 9.80 p. mi., and eaci xnorning at lie ame
lime unlil lie final. Ealry fao $2 fer each
club antering. Ail tenns deciding to coin-
peta wiRi ploasa natity Mx. Hamilton Lang,
Moose Jam as sean as possible, se tint
arrangements may ha macle.

Ranres in classes 76 and 77, field roots anti
gardon vegetables, ansi classes 82 and 83,
plants and flairera, miii bo receivesi te 8 a. m.
oni Tuesday lie 8rd instant.

It ias been decidesi ta extend tho lima fùr
recelving eaIries for thé Territorial Exhibi
bi lion unfl lie 251h mast. after iviich-
positively no entries mll ha recoived.

The silver markel bath hom ans in London
lias lxan very quiet, mi 1h only fractional
changes fa quotalions. The conclusion ot
the Russian-Chinese loan has ne affect on
silvor, for doos lta statement tint China will
lavor Eug danti Germany by alloming
them Eta lai a supplôentnry boan for
about 8100,000,000 seema ta croate any en-
thissmanm in regard te, stiver. ,îitver Price
on July 12 mare: London, 80Md. Now York-,
oZ6o,-Bradstret.s,, Now Yerk,-


